Find information about the Wise web catalog, My account, and Community features.

- **Web catalog**
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  Learn how to configure, access, and use the Wise web catalog.
  
  - Use the web catalog
  - Configure the web catalog

- **My account**
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  My account is the user portal within the Wise web catalog.
  
  - Create an account and sign in to the user interface
  - My account options
  - My account details
  - Place and manage holds in the web catalog
  - My checkouts view
  - My requests
  - Notification preferences
  - Report on number of active users
  - Personal recommendations in My Account

- **Community functions**
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  The Community function within the Wise web catalog allows users to share reviews, ratings, lists, and tags.
  
  - Create a community profile
  - Configuration settings for community features
  - User contributions and lists